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CSRW General Meeting  
*May 13, 2014*

1. **New Officers**
   - **Chair 2014-2015**
     a) Kate Greene has volunteered to be co-chair
   - **Historian 2014-2015**
     a) Julie Reid
   - **Secretary**
     a) Cathy Ventura (acting for Fall)
   - **Long-Term Planning Sub-committee 2014-2015**
     a) Cathy Ventura
     b) Kate Greene
     c) Jennifer Courts
   - **Women’s History Month Planning 2014-2015**
     a) (Chair must be faculty or staff)
     b)
     c)
     d)
     e)
   - **Grant Committee 2014-2015**
     a) Stacy Creel (Chair)
     b) Yen To
     c) Melanie Leuty
   - **Essay Committee 2014-2015**
     a) Shelia Davis (Chair)
     b) Marie Leonard (on the coast)
     c) Cathy Ventura
     d) Jennifer Courts

   *Space planning and increasing our presence on campus; starts over summer

2. **Women’s History Month attendance stats?**
   - Opening event with Chief Anderson: 100+
   - Iron Jawed Angels: 20
   - Jesmyne Ward: 330+
   - Women’s Health Forum: 10
   - Grant Presentations: 10
   - Closing Ceremony: 15
   - Funded 6 projects, 30 grants submitted
   - 30+ essays, more undergrad than grad submissions

3. **How should we spend our budget surplus?**
   - Cathy Ventura will attempt to help with SOARFIN
- $485 surplus, must spend before July 1st
- Suggestion to buy books, DVDs, office supplies for new center
- Could get gifts to use in the future for speakers from bookstore
- Could do study break for Women’s Studies students over the summer
- E-mail Stacy suggestions

4. Julie Reid will work this summer on digital resources, send her flyers or digital resources that would be useful!

5. Kate Greene suggests to do more events in the fall semester

6. Kate Greene should be meeting within the next month with the president on the space for the committee/Women’s Center.

7. Should get on the agenda for new faculty orientation so that we can recruit new members, grad student orientation as well

Next Meeting will be September 2nd